
ding TerPiosSt Tears. No 4. Two Meffuttget 'or Te
nements in the Minories aforesaid, one whereof IS in the 
Tenure or Occupation of Mr. Francis Forteseue, tbe other 
Untenanted, for a Building Term of 61 Tedrs, No 5. 
Two Meffuages or Tenements in Front in Duke's Place, 
and 17 small Mefiuages or Tenements in Rose Alley, lett 
to Inmates, now inthe Poffeffion of Mr. tf illiam Telioly, 
for a Building Term of 61 Tears. No 6. And se
veral Warehouses in Eaficheap, commonly called or known 
by the Name rf the Weigh-houfe, to be lett by the Tear. 
And that the said Committee viill sic in the Council-
chamber os the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 
$th of si'ugust next, at Four oj the Clock in the Af
ternoon, to rective Propojals jor the Jame : Of which 
more particular Informat on may be bad, at the Comp
troller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 
Tuesday the z7th Day of July in 

Master of the Rolls. the Tenth Year of ihe Reign of 
King George the Second, r7g«, 
between Elizabeth Trimnell, Wi
dow, Plaintiff, Richard Wallis, 
Lerendant. 

UPON Motion this Day made unto this Court by Mr. 
Clarke, being of the Plaintiff's Councel, it was al

ledged, thac the Pla ntiff's Solicitor halh enquired tor the 
De'endant at his lare Dwelling House in the Parifli of St. 
Martins in rhe Fields, in the County of Middlesex, and 
made other strict Enquiry after him, in order to serve him 
with a Subpœna to appear and answer the Plaintiffs Bi l ; 
but the Plaint ff's Sollicitnr cannot learn where he njw 
lives, or that he hath any certain Place of Abode, and be
lieves he absconds to avo'dlbeing served wi h the Feocessof 
this Court, a> -by Affidavit appears 5 and therefore it was 
|pray«d tbat a Time may be appointed for the Defendant to 
appear tothe P ainliff 'a Bill; Whereupon, and upin hear
ing the said Affidavit tead, Ir is ordered, that the Defen
dant do appear to the Plaintiff's Bill on or before thefitst 
Day of Mirh2elinas Teim next. Entred I. S 

TObe fold percmptoiily, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq; 

one of the Masters of the said Court, on Monday the -oth 
Day of August next, between the Hours ot Four and Six in 
the Afte.noon, either separate or together, Twowe'l built 
Brick Houses, wiih a Garden, in Great Marlbororgh ftreet, 
and L'ttle Marlborough Mews, and a Stable. Coach House, 
and other Conveniences, held by Lease, whereot above 70 
Years are yet to come, under the yearly Grou-id Rent ot 
10 1. late the Eftate of Lieutenant General Webb, deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Cham-
b'rs in Cliffoid's Inn, London. 

THE Aflignees of the Estate of William Reeve, late of 
Lombard Street, London, Goldsmith, desire the Cre

ditors ofthe said Bankrupt to meet at Randoll's Coffee-house 
in Lombard ftreet, London, on Wednesday the 4th Day of 
August next, at Five a-Clock in the Afternoon, to con
senc to the said Assignees commencing a Suit or Suits in 
Equity, and submitting Differences or Disputes with some 
Peisnor Persons touching tbe laid Bankrupt's Estate to 
Aibitration, and making Compositions with some person or 
Peisons Debtors or Accountants to the said Bankiupt. 

^
—HE Creditors of Samuel Paris, late ot London, Ware

houseman, a Bankn pt, are desired to meet his As
signees on Wednesday the nth Day of Auguft next, at Fonr 
ot the Cleck in the Afternoon, at the Queen's Head Tavern 
at Giay'slnn Gate, Hjlborn, to consider of Proposals made 
to them on the behalf of the said Bankrupt, and to consent 
or dissent thereto. 

W Hereas William Crowe, of the City of Noiwich, 
Hott-prefTer and Deal Merchant, againft whom a 

Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded, lurrendred himsell 
(pursuant to Notice in the London Gazette) and been twice 
examined. This is to give Notice, thac he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 7th of August next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at the House of Robert Gyme, commonly cal
led the lower Half Moon Tavern in the Market Place in 
thc s. if City ot Norwich, to finish his Examination ; when 
and w.l'.re the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their 
Debts, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis 
Ceitificate. 

ALL Persons indebted tn the Eftate of Tbomas Clarke, 
late of Sc. Clement's Danes, Toyman and Chapman, 

now a Binkrupt, or who have any of his Effe6ts in their 
Possellion as Pledges, or otherwise, are desired immediately 
to pay and duliver the same to Mr. Pons, in Taviftock-ltreet, 
Goldsmith, and Mr. Fawconer, of New-street, Fetter-lane, 
G>ld Chaser, Assignees of the said Bankrupt, orthey will be 
lued by Mr.Eadnell, their Attorney. 
r~tf O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

| Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq; one of the 
Misters of the said Court, Two Freehold Houses and Gar
dens, situate in Weybridgc-ftreet, in the City of Hereford, 
late the Estate ot Thomai Probyn, deceased, of the yearly 
Value of 13 I. 10 «. Particulais whereof may be had ac 
the said Master's Chambers in Clifford's Inn, London. . 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft s 
William Brittain, of Stamford, in the County of • 

L:ncoln, Draper and Grocer, and he being declared a Bank-1 
rupt, is hereby required ro surrender himself to the Commis-1 
fioners on tbe 5th and nth of August next, and on the nth I 
ol September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, I 

London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os bi« 
Estate ond Efftcts 5 when and wbeie the Creditors are to 
come -prepared to prove their Debts, and at the -first Sic
ting to cbuse All.gnees, and ac the last Sitting tbe said 
Bankrupt is requited to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are tosssent to or dissent from tbeAlkwar.ee ot his 
Cert ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
thesame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mn Russell, Attorney, in Groceis Alley, 
Lundon. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
James Brien, late of Be 1.yard, in the Paiilh of Sc 

Dunstan in the Weft, London, Victualler and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der himielf to the Commissioners on the 7th and 14th of Au
gust next, and on the nth of September following, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, and make a, 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects , 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the fi st Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ac 
the laft Sitting thesaid Bankrupt is nqui ed to finifli his Ex
amination, and the Creditors a-e to aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that baie any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom thc Commiissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice thereof to Mr. Matthew, in 
Sheiborn lane, london. 

W Hereas a Commission osBankrupt is awarded againft 
Daniel French, ot Hampstead, in the Counry ol Mid

dlesex, Vintner and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
milsioners on the 5th and roth of August next, at Three in
the Alternoon, and on the nth of September following, at 
Ten in che Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where che Creditors aie to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Alsgnees, 
and at the laft Sicting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli 
his Examination ; and the Creditors aie to assent to or 
d ssenc from the Allowance of hisCertificate. All Peisons 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that bave any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint. 
I T / Hereas a'Commission of Bankrnpt is" awarded againft 
V* John Jones, ot Beaconsficld, in ife County of Bucki, 

Hosier, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby equired 
to surrender himselt to the Commillionas on thejd artrt 13th 
of August next, at Three in the Asteinoon, and on the nth 
of September following, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sit
ting to chuse Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, and tbe Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance ofhis Certi. 
ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. Morris, Attorney in Bartlet's Buildings in Hoi. 
born, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against Thomas Hughes, late of Leverpoole, in 

the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet at the 
Merchants Coffee-house in Leverpoole alorefaid, on the i7tti. 
of August next, at EleHfn in tke Forenoon, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and where tbe Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
exclude*-*1 the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Isaac Kinge and James Kinge, of Hand 

Alley without Bishopsgate, London, Dealers in Yarn and 
partners, intend to meet on the 26th of Auguft next, at 
Three in tbe Afternoon at Giiildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come piepared to do tbe fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankmpt awarded againft John Wells, of Isling

ton, in theCounty of Middlesex, Biickmaker, bave certified to 
the Right Hon. Cbarles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Bntain, that the (aid John 
Wells hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that b> Viitue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid 
Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or 
before the 2 ;st of August nexr. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded against Charles White, of tbe 

Parisli ot St. Paul, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middle
sex, Vintner and Chapman, have ceitified to the Right Ho-
nourable Cbarles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Charles White 
hath in all things conformed bimlelf according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, tbac by Virtue of an 
Act passed in tbe Fifth Year ot his present Majelty's Reign, 
bis said Certificate will be allowed and confirmeB as the said 
Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to tbe contrary on 01 be
fore the 21ft os Auguft next. 
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